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-An Interview With flj I* Walck,
Arnett, OklahomaJ

H* I* Walok came to Oklahoma back in the 70rs when

he was just a boy and he sojourned fpr a short time in

the old Cherokee Nation*. In '87 he! located on a 'ranch

near Higgins,^Texas, and staked a claim near the site

of the old toum of- Grand the day th# Oheyenne-Arapaho

country^opened to white «eit lenient jrhieli was April 19,

1892. Mr; Walek»s father, Adam Walbk, and a brother or

two-aaiiled in the Cheyenne-Arapahoj country, too, at the

time H. I , Walek located there* sfe© homestead of Adam

Walok Joined -the totnsite of Grand.

The Waloks were cownen in Texis before coming to

the Cheyenne, country^ and continued in that industry after

their move* At Adaip*s homestead near Robinson Springs

was really- headquarters for' the mlck cow outfit* In

homestead dwelling ttje outfit usually main-

tainejd, a goodly quantity of suppiis» groceries for in- v

v ] ' • • ' [ • • • •
stanlce, etc* To a limited extentl and after a fashion,.
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*xold Adam's homestead dwelling became the f i r s t store in

the old town of Grand* Those days the Oheyennes s t i l l

frequented the northwestern part of their old reservation

and the Grand vicinity and traded off and on, and .more

or less with Adam Walofc. Walclc*B trade, in fact, was

practically restricted to the Cheyenne Indians* - He

sold them sugar, coffee9t flour, etc* Strange as i t might

seem, too, about a l l of this business with the Oheyennes

v, was.,done on credit and in the absence of any Indian agent

' to approve, disapprove or guarantee the .payment of the

Indiana1 charge acoounts, "«

During the period of time in question i t seems that

White Shield .was a prominent chief of the Oheyennes, and

that he'usually accompanied the hands of his tribesmen*

who used to ^prowl a'cout the northwestern part of the old

reservation and the vicinity of Grand* Adam TSalck de-

pended on White Shield to^pass on the credit rating-of

those Cheyenne's who wished to buy groceries, e t c . , on

- credit* On occasions when a party of the Indians would

come to Walck»s claim dwelling to make credit purchases

and didn't have White Shield with them, Waiok^would
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oounter with the proposal ijhat-they "go sleep and return
?

bringing White Shi ©id with you", whioh meant that they

should come back the next day and bring the old chief

with them to vouch for them as trustworthy or otherwise.

The next day, they would return and have White Shield with

them* AB the individual Indians would call for iteiss

on credit Adam Walck would address Hfnite Shield irith

about ouch a question; "I-s he good, Shite Shield, Will

he pay for. i t?" And i f the old Indian gav© an affirmative
i

answer Walck extended the credit; if to the contrary, he

refused* And E* I* Walck told me that old White Shield calm-

Ty^ and firmly'pronounced many of his red brethren,

right in their j>re8encet unworthy of credit*)

In cases where items were sold to-the Cheyennes on
• . ' • ' i'. ' •

account, Adam Walck would make a memorandum jof the number

Indian so much of this and so much of that, etc*, and the

amount of the*bill. Shis memorandum he would,file •

Ho names were taken, it was just "Indian thus and eo".

All those «hom White Shield declared good paid' without a
:• - i ' ' . . ' • ' • ' /

single exception* ^ Vfhen payday camey the accounts were
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identified by the kind and number of items and the

amount, etcu, -and e.ach and every Indian remembered .

exactly what he'had bought and the amount owing to Mr.

Walak and could-unmistakably identify\his own account.

When and after the Oheyenne-Araptiho country opened

to white settlement, Day County, especially the northern

part of i t , became the gateway to the interior of the

new country tor many set t lers coming in.from the northern

Panhandle country of Texas and No Man's Land, The trek

through of these people constituted more or less of a
•» - •

nuisance and hazard tothe^owmen^along their routes.
i •*

Most -every sett ler had a cow or a few cows or cattle

they were driving with them, and so often range catt le -

would fall in vt th the se t t le r f s l i t t l e bunch and *olldw

e country.
of the country, Mr .̂Walck had lost a number* of

"bows, and he had pronstjnced suspicions about the matter*

-~He-therefore struck out one time on a saddle horse,

.southeastward direction, hunting for his

"missing sto/ck* He got as far as the locality where the

town of Hamraon later was buil t and there came upon a

•7f—^—-r^lSL^^^—:
large oamp of Oheyenne Indian^s^ I t was noonror-pa.st and
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he had had nothing to oat since morning, neither had his

> horse. He rode into the camp and inquired of & nearby
«. . l' •

Indian if White Shield was in .the camp. The Indian
'•t • •

nodded that he was and pointed to a tent some distance.
••f

away where Walok would find the old chief. Walck'pro-

oeodei to.Whit© Shield's tent and halted in front of i t

and called for White Shield. The chief promptly came

from his tent and greeted Walok in friendly mariner„

the two toeir being well known to each other and mutual

good frienfls* • "VHiita Shield, .chuck-away",- •**•* Walok

to the old chief, meaning that he was imngry and Wanted

something to eat* The Cheyenne with one clenched f is t

struck the palm of hie open.hand beckoning the whit© man

to dismount and c<me in and he would be}fed» The chief >

called another buck to take cars of Waick'a saddle horse,
• . i •

Walck went into the chief's tent and waited for

\?hite Shield's.sq w to gat him a dinnereua

that the squaw fi!t8t washed her person thoroughly nearly

to the extent of taking a complete bath, and then washed

the cooking utensils and dishes, after which she pre- •

ill ld_apjpetizlng meal.
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For a few years following the opening, of their

reservation to white settltsaent the Cheyonnes periodically

prowled the western part of i t on hunting expeditions,

etc. Until the last i t was not the Indian's practice to

kill any female deer* - About '$4 the Oheyennos made their

last great hunt to the northwestern part of their old res-

ervation and into Day Oounty, In the Airtcluje.Hilla

country the Indians killed 75 doer on this hunt, shooting

|feinale and male alike. Walsk said a large band of them

iook part, armed with good r i f l e s . They took up positions

on the tops of the sandhills over the country early in the

corning, and before aight they hod killed every deer that

corns in sight of them. ' • - .; •

After this great hunt v*as over th% Oheyennss theii

gathered in camp near old Grand on the north s id^Dr the

river for what appearexF^-jpnnrl feflfit nmi-̂ oyfe of a final

jubilee. The «hlte people about Grand observed the Indians

on this oooasion for i t lasted the most of one day.' Toward

evening they noticed the Indians repair to the'high ground

away from their camp and seat themselves in a great eirela .

Several ohiefs were, in the band on thia oooasion, inoludj
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Tflhito Shield, Little Man, Bob Finger and Whit© Skunk*

This action on tho purt of the Cheyennea alarmed th«

white folks for £t was oYidont a great pow wow was going

on, about the portent of whioh the whites ware in the

dark* Finally Mr* Yiaiok and a companion or two walked

to whare the Oheyanaea wero asaemblocl* As the white men

approached, Bob Finger was in the center of th^ circle

delivering a powerful speech to hi3 assembled tribesmen.

Walck said this-particular Qheyenno tiae an eloquent

speaker and that he could understand enough of his speech

which fcas in native Cheyenne, of oourse, to catch that
* .-

x

he weis telling his Ohoyenne brethren that the white man

had taken their country, their game, etcu, and that the

Cheyennes should resign themoelveo to their-fate and for-
ever forego .any further thought of resistance* Walok said

the Indians appeared melancholy and downcast. Bob Finger

was the last to speak.and after h© had finished^then the

entire band paoked "up .and departed aouth over the river*

This was the last visi t to Day (Jaunty of any number of

Cheyennes fa oae band and to Grand* •


